
dse eould so muck u ui 'Bip.’l 
But ITI Pivart Mm”* added Mr 1 
TuIIiver, lifting bis glaro with t; 
senw that be had defined bis ran-; 
lution in an unnäaakabl» manner.'

“Von won’t be foreed to go to 
Uw witb bim. I hope, brother!" j 
said Mn Mos» witb some anxiety. I

“I don’t know what I «hall b» ‘ 
forc»d to; but I know what I «ball! 
forr» kirn to, witb bis dyke# am! 
erigatioos. if th»re’s any Uw to be j 
brought to hear o* th» nebt sidf- 
l know w»U i-tiougb who’s at the 
hottom of it: h»’s p»t Wake-m to 
ha»k bim and «-eg bim on 1 know 
Wakem toll» bim th- Uw ean’t 
toueh bim for it, bet there’s folks 
<-an handl» th» Uw b*n;d«s> Wak»n:
It takr* a bie raskil to I»»at bim ; 
but tb-r» 's bige»r to br fouwl. t> ■ 
know more o' th’ ins and out« <•' 
th» Uw. »!■»* bow »am» Wakem to 
Ion» Brmn!n's sah for him?""

ent alter the fasc.on of a large 
front gort of a dkm, ao aa not to 
bare any fullneaa. It mar be bcnnd 
round, witb tape, and ia usrful 
h«j daj for slipping 
wasbing dafefs and doing the «Ur
tier jc-be of tbe kitehen.

It int Etooping onge that tireo 
us. it m stooping an «all«* numb»r 

_ of times; nor H « that we walk 
(j aeroes the kitehen floor onte, it «s 

that we do it Lirodreds of tim»» in 
the nwnr of a mornmg's work. 
And ao it ls worth while to plan to 
lisws the distance between the 
Stove and tbe aalt, betwern the 
tabU and tbe flour bin; also 'to 
bare a box witb die nuons in it for 
botd,ng nltft and knivee, so that 
tfeey ran be drinl into it. and th« 
twx itaelf Lai- n to tbe fable whrn 
:t H time v» ■»*»• th» next meat 
-»»iy. M : I oseritN don’t re 
eluy i»w far th«; walk «arh day 
ur.'d th y ar» «extra tnvd or aome 
infirmiiy baa ovifrtakrn them. 

} Sant-!y d is the part of wisdom for 
eieryone to try an-i {in their work 
-witb th» nuniranm of wear an«l 
teer!

eil on op the steep elopee that led 
to the Bald Hille.

Book Snor.fro — SCHOOL TIME.

(85 Imaal ment, f Childrea Cry for Reicheres The Giant Plmys a Tunr.
As they went on, they heard 

what aeetned to them to be the wind 
awhistling. But soon the sound 
rhangrd to a littl» tune, a whistled 
tune like a canary’s «mg, but oh, 
so loud. and elear. A littie further 
yet, and there, right on the top
most slope of the Bald Hills, sat 
their giant friend, the Smiff, and 
h» was playing merrily ujxm a 
flute. It was a jolly tune the giant 
j«Uyed, with many funny littie 
warblee in it.

The Smiff put down his flute 
when he saw tbe gohlins i'oming tip 
the hill, and gave bis littie friend» 
a smiling wek-ome._

“1 womler if you littie miwhicf» 
vouldn’t rome up here today," 
säl.l the Smiff, aa he lay down full 
U ngth upon the gross, while all the 
littie gohims sat around «here they 
votild w ateh the giant’s smiling 
faee. The big fellow propped hu 
. hin upon his hamls, and, when the 
gohims all had settled down so 
quietly. the Smiff tx-gan to teil his 
littie friemls about tbe Noee-Kmg 
of the Shan.

EATS DIRT’f
CHAITER II.

The Chritimat Hnliday 
Pine old Christmas with the 

hair and rudily faee, had Leiowy
dune his duty that year in the nob 
Ust fasliion, and had aet off his 
rieh gifte of warmth and eolour 
with all the heightening eontrast

A

»f frost and »now. Tbe Ii-1 V-3 Eave Always Beehrt, snd wfcicb beex 
in use for crer tbirry y» L_s biene

and käs been oade ■--■*. - kis per- 
s»-rl sapt-mdo- sisce in Bfaarg. 
AH:-- eo on» ta Aactire ;

A3 Ceeateifeits, Imitatbss and “ te-ct-cxi

:
oOfrtS'-.G WAT£$—FOfftWJKG
MARL «xND SOFT SGAP------FL'U.

Know Uy on the croft and rirer- 
bank in unduUtion* softer than 
the limhe of infaney; it lay with
the n»atliest ßtiidiiil bonler on , . , ,
every slopint- roof. making the I refleetoro of the bnght pariourfire, 
dark red gable» stand out with al*ben th» ehureh-guer* eaine hark. 
a.w depth of eolour; it weighed stamping th» snow from th. ir f-<-t . 
h avily on th» laureis and fir-tr.s *. The plnm-pudding was of the sam»
««11! it feil from them with a shud- handseni» roumlneaa sh ever, and 
derii." soiiad ; it eloth.ti tbe rough ' »am» in with the s; mt*dir hin» 
turniji-ßeld with whiteness, am« üamee around it as if it had bwn 
Bi ld» the sheep look lik» dark blot- heroiee.Hy snaP h.-d from th» n 
ehe», the gatoa were all block«! up: ther firro into wbieh it had be»o
with the sloping drifte, and her. thröwn hy dyspeptie Puritana; tbe Mr Tu.-iVer was a «tnetly bon- 
»nd (here a disregarde«! fourfoot- dessert was «s sp! ndid a» erer, <*t man. an I f.roud of be.ng hon-t 
«.1 beast stood as if petrißed “in with ita golden orange«, brown «t. but he eon«.l»r».l timt m Uw 
inrecumbej.t sadness;" there was nuts, and the erytsallin» light and the ernls of jus!..- rould be aehwv-1 
ao gleam, no shadow, for the h»av- dark of a[.|>l»-j»lly and damson .«• by emplovmg a strenger knare;
«is, too, were one still, pale cloiid cheeae: in all these things Christ- fnistrat» a w»ak»r. U« was a 

aouml or motion in anything mas was as it had always been sinee ”'rt (j{ eoek-fight, m wbi<-b it was 
out the dark river that flowed and Tom emild rememlwr; it was on’.y the busim-w of mjured honest;, ir 
«noaned like an unresting sorrow. distinginshed, if by anything, by *** * >,r J * :'n th<“p ‘
But old Christmas siniled as he sujierior sliding and snowballs. arj‘* strong st sfiune 
laid thi» crnel aeeming spell on the Christmas was cheery, but not “Gor« < not fool—you u-dn ; 
nitdoor world, for he meant to so Mr. TuIIiver. He was irate and teil me that he obeerred prreent- 
tight U|1 hoin» w ith new bright- defiänt, and Tom. though he es» lyf in a pugna<-ious tone, a« if ;«x : 
o.'SS, to deepen all the richness of jmiwil his father’s quarrels arid Gritty ha I l*»n urging that Uw- 
uidoor eolour, and give a keener share«) his falber Is sense of injury, yer's eapabiliti»*; “but, you »re, 
adge of delight to the warm frag was not withont sim« of the feA- be i#n V up to the Uw aa lAaktdn.

of food: he meant to pro ing that oppressed Maggie when i# And wat»r s a T»ry partieular 
pare a sweet impriaonment that Mr. TuIIiver got louder and more «hing—you can't piek it up with 
would strengthen the primitive fei angry in narration and ass- rtion a pitchfork That » why ita been 
lowship of kindreil, and make the w-ith the inereased leisure of des- auta to Old Harry and tbe Uwyers.
«unshine of familiär human faeee arrt. »The attention that Tom It's plain »nough what ’s the rights 
as welcome as the liidden day-star. might have concentrated on his and the wrongs of water, if yoo 
His kindness feil but hardly on the nuts and wine was distraeted by a look at it straightforrard; for a 
homelees feil but hardly on the sens» that there were reseally ene- river’s a river. and if you’ve got a 
homes where the hearth was not mies in the world, anA that the mill, you must have water to turn
very warm, and wliere the food businegs of grown-up life eould it: and it's no tiae telling me, Pi-
had littie frangranee; where the hardly be «mdueted irithout . nt', ^en^tion and EVERYDAY HOME HELPS , n. eitfaer. for trat mktvr

£i human faeee had no «unshine in good deal of quarreling. Nöw. Tom von t stop my wbeel. 1 know what ______ ( (
Uiem, but rather the leeden, blank- was not fond of quarreling unle» W»»P to -ater better ^an Uat kit,ben d-jof the “taady r n ’ kU-td“f
eyed gare of unexpectant want. it rould soon be put an end to hv tslk to me o what th «tgineerx , , — , ,But tho lin» ol.l aeaaon meant well; a fair standup f.gh, with an ad- say! I say it’s rom-..rwm. aa! «rF «t, me thmkmg, m>d I have ffimoarfy ^ nt rourse, but JMt 
and if he has not learnt the seeret versarv whom he had every ehari»» Pivart’s dykea must do me an in- - ’ ^ ? fntu- ! " ^.7' ' ''
how to hie«, men imp.rti.llv, it U of thraahing; and hi, fsther’s ir- Jury. But if that’a thei, eng, ‘-.xg about r. » arrangwl w:th the Upa a. out, t -
bevause his father Time, with ever- ritable «,lk made him uneomfor n»ering. ITI put Tom to it by and 1 nmarjer j- “ o. «mveLi»«», aad not v,py Umj tn tr. »1-ter to.

hides tahle. though he never aerount^ by. and he *sii se» if he can’t find for th» dom* nf the nwtog every »nd .f r^tu-r was br uwh« a-
mighty, to himself for the feeling. or eon a bit more aense in th’ engmeer- "•’ artiele is p „ in as j. " _ f * ■

eeived the notion that hft father ing husmeaa than what that coma handy » Pwitw« as posmble. . '» « ^ a « u: rnikuig you a
. was faulty in this respect. Thia is whv the »c ____ . , •*P0Te *

And yet th» Chris«......  day, m Tom k**ing ronnd wtih «wUese kitehen, alsmvs stam -e «7 ^ ^ to —T
*!"”■ of **» fr'-h » The partieular emhodiment of aniirtT „ thie aluwanmB€nt ofjplanning oar own kitehen
home, was jiot, he thought, aome- the evtl pnne.ple no» exeitmg Mr hu prosr-rtt> „ntbinkinglg. with j „ ,nk „t wi „ i » “ ‘ 'A r -
how or Othcr, cp.,;, an happy an Tolliver’a d»t»rm.ne,l res i via nee dpee , ratUe be »aus- i u« pUeed enphenrds, ha »ier mro» thatb^aro
it had always been hefore. The] was Mr Pnart. who. hav.ng Und» ^ Babv Mosa with, wberoupoo ltb, pUnning ofiTbow mach h
e.d berries were just as abundant. higher up the R.pple was takmg ^ töng , baby that knew her|v- ibeWove would be in aneh t
an the hol ly, sncl he and Maggie | measurea for their Irrigation. !owll m;„d .jtb «*«- ««h , ri--------------------- Bot af r;" ' f -«
had dressed all the Windows andjwhieh either wer», or would >, or],,^ ie^antaoeoariv expre-ed her ternnehaa wotfced off tbeee “vain f^’of *”“*• “ tob« y—* Bgjs 
emntripieoee and p.eture frames were bound to be (on the pnn^ ^„thnenU in a pieromg yell, and Lnaginings.” p»»»««»»l e.erv day t»w to mawyr
an Christmas Eve with as mueh eiple that water was water), ati not to be appea«d ewea hj the nmi, Iw* -f-i«. and ’ -
taste «a ever, wedding the thiek-set lnfnngement on Mr. Tulhver’a le r^storation of tb<- rxttle. feeling r v w^xiMe cu« .„ - tu- a»- w,;.v
aearlet clnsters with brand.es of.git.mate share of waterpower. Dix. apparentlv that tbe o-ginal wrong ,J _Wha“ »an 1 do with *" "s 1 »**
the blaek-berricd ivy. There had | who had a mill on the stream. was of having it teken froo ^ ro-1 frTvnn alar kitehen I kav» to-1 ' ; abk to gtve-.-«•<
b. »n singing under th» Windowsla feeble aneiliary of Old Harry m,mpd m alI ,u forF,_ Mra Ifcmsl^k, rt ewr, roer.miewL and what * *«* «wbnig
aft. r mi.lnight — gupernatiiral (eompared with Pivart. Du had hurrif<1 awly with her) into an I further applianees ean I serur» to
■inging Maggi» always feit, in spitejbeen hrought to his sense by arbi- other roonli md «iprvated to Mix Lu- oy ««daiiy ronnd and oaw-i**« * “‘hi^ tenol’’ for the kheha 
Of Tom’s contemptuous insist encejt rat ion, and Wakem 8 ad vice had xuulverj wb<) aee lpafeied her - i.Al” ' for i 1 ,:-g tiiae, yet rt is SKrjrt-o}.
that the singers were old Patch,1 not earried km far; no:Dix, Mr. tbe conviction that the dear ebilc , ' j how st-Nj.»« ob» b f-ani ia a k-t
the parish clerk, and the rest of |Tnl!iver considered. had been as bad pnod reaaons for crying; im That a, r l Lh» only quea-(cbe^_ T:.-r» ä -imaily t dbajr 
tlie church choir; she trembled good as nowhere in point of law plying that if it was easpeeed to ‘'*D ~ *or G* : 11 and ntvny .• <* »an be äaat qa>.»
with awe when their oarolling and in the intensity of his indig-jk’y,; rattk that baby danwurod ims the hope m her „ , ; eivuag as
broke in upon her dreams, and the nstion against Pivart, his eon- {or was a misunderstood hnbv * er* 4‘.' 7" 4*^ will P-an unsea when a iugi «too.
image of men in fustian dothes tempt for a bafflet ad versa ry lik» thoroughly jsnühUe ydl *r n r‘*T E eould be -uw-d and a efcair
was always thrust away by the DU began to wear the air of a being quieted, Urv Maro looked atfc'f ‘ futar» ju- the sor- of eon- If n 1» of the right beigb!
vision of angeU rest ing on the friendly attachment. He had nc. btr »ister-m-law and roid__ venient kr. hm that has t rra in ö tsu it wi.»c doing all ti-
parted cloud. The midnight chant male audience to-diy exoept Mr “I'm «orrv to se» brother so put nL-rr- ’ “T* tki“# msDT easier part of yonr inaing; aad
had hetped aa usual to lift the Mosa, who knew nothing, as he out aboQt ^ waUr eork— hot meantime, and for the majori- we gfcoaM hart fewer asek awüthtr»
morning abeve the level of common «id, of the “natnr“ o' milla," and (To be conrinaed.) ,J of •ni "****&&*” 15 » if they csaM uxadam theamdrien
davs; and then there was the ameil «>uld only aroent to Mr TuIIiver's :a? tmt^ how an we in onr <with
of hot toast and ale from the k.t- argumenta on the « priori ground > browhold working annpwte w M «leeM, to takmglhroght
Chen, at the breakfast-hour; the of f»mily relationship and mooe- " Urmfalrniie »i-w -i'»» ^ «operier quaiity of <rar tar thinga Peritaps rt will
favoiirite anthem, the green tary Obligation .but Mr. TulUver ^ tohe yow tm rorotoa. Irotger to get

‘ boughs, and the short sermon, gave d*d not Ulk with the fntde inten- ^ by ^ I am not a «loaseatie seien»» worth many such ten
the appropriate festal character to Don of eonvineing bis audienee— ~ testier, nor bare I had the eoed A wooden har. hang with ropro
the church-going; and aunt and he talked to relieve himself; while - fortan» to tafce
unele Moss, with all their seven 8°°d Mr. Mos» made strong efforts _ _ traininr of any kind in any eek
diildren, were looking like so many to ^'s ,r’t*e °Pen- “ sf’:'( t ^ .

of the slet-piness whieh an unnsu- ’-T-k- — hi-I

SSÄÄT»? 15 ORIGINAL
more Mlive to the subject, and in- |*,0 1 TLj f>,
terested in everything that »fferted HV »
her brother, littened and put in a ,

__ _ _ __ — word as offen as maternal pre-oe- «sllCjto f

24 HOURS'Tr’tr.;'.,. «.
WITHOUT AMT PALM WHATEVER hereabout, brother. isnt Rt she

said: “he didn’t own the Land in 
father’s time, nor 
for I was married.

“New namet Y
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'v^Jhat is CASTORiA
Cat; -rri" ri a h:rrCe£3 n hat Ita» iz Cor? r CT., Pi-»r
Cr ns Sc*.; . .» Sttt;— It b p’ea»Azt- I; t : :x 
mithin Cpinnt, K .rrhir.» ner othcr e:i . »uhct-n.e. iu 

e it i s «ftmsatse. F r c :: thir t'_rj 3» 1. 
b-:s in c.ntttt: n - fer the re lief cf C t_r _ Fütt 
T rat Chlic t -. Liztrh ea; aV—rin; i »ver, an* ans;:; 
tberrirota. ard fj -. — ttia,: tbe Etanztx it! bvta, aidt 
.ue » ■■ —ifl«,ri b ; To t; erring heilt x £ni aart r-1 »-n;. 
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G!L^ÜINE CASTORiA ALWAYS
y^Esars the Sigrtctv-re cf
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1 Littie Ones j
Ile was a lall, dark man, with p 

tall, dark eap, a bright curved 
sword. and a great selfislinesa. He 
had a biaek beanl, too; but black 
!«'■■.rd4- w»re common amongst bis 
peopk, aa wert black caps and 
t.ning iworila.
There was a rulo among this 

warlike people that all who fmight 
- .oitld share and ehe re alike, but 
the Khan was not content. He let 
bis selfisli cunning get the bette? 

Tiere was a srnrryicg of summer of his fairnean, and hid away far 
t-reezes amongst all tbe tree-tops in more than his just share of gwxla 
:fce wood of Fancy Free. There For more than one year did the 
•n* mach KjeÜMro, and littie of Khan deceive his eomradea, but the 
i-«od mannen», in the way the winds day came at last when his dishon 
josäkd and toseed so noisily upon esty was found out by his fellows, 
their srurrymg way. So ronghly and Nadir Shan was taken priaoner 
•itd they swtsfa and swing the to the council hall 
tomghrt that many a littie, fee»her- The rulirir» of the tribe had 
«I fcllow of Ute woo.1« cast anxioua hrought before them all the seeret 
giaiwe« toward bis n«et in the leafy störe the Shan had hid away, and 

itorv Somet.mro it was so rodgb jt wa8 portioned out, an even share 
iotoed, that n»ar Ute top of a big to eaeh. And then the chief in 
ek that '»«d right at the forest »ouneil judgment gave, and pun- 
Wd-r th-» Lttle arorn» ishmvnt deereed to b» mi t.ri out to
growing tl - re hugged el«w» to-| Nadir Shan for all hi* aelfislimwa 
r- "b»r 00 tl ir littie twig, shiver- 
inglr pulled their collare np, and 
tot to hold aii very, very tigfct to 
k--p fron bring blown off.

* S

)a Use For Over 50 Years MMMttlMllltMlimitll

TUE SELF1S11 KHAN
GETS A NöSB RINGThe Kind You Have A'ways Bough»

rance ky R-rika ü. Green.

WOMAN’S WORLD

unrelenting purpose, still 
that seeret in his own 
llow-beating heart.

They le«l the Khan out just Ix fore 
the door of the «-ouneil hall, and 
th rough a hole piereed in his 
they fasten»«! n bright ring of
eopper.

now

Bot th»re were aome of the worxl- 
land feik who d*ln ’t min«! th»* 
hrvez-» buffet ing» a bit. They w»r» 
Ihr Rrd Csp GoHins—Niet O’lkf 
and hat Merry M»n — who littl» 
»anrel for ttoa of Winter, o» of

. • • n aa ,! the chi»f to all the 
; tr.l»nm»ri there; “Let thi* Ix- » 
warn ing, and let those who tliirik 
to tak«; unfairly from the common 
stör» he wäre.

Th rough mit the year* the utory
Tl jo3y littie ehap^had jour- Kenl^ 

w - * * ',n<1 to thie day whnre drop*
-• -r7 -• ' r:1' *7' ,"’!r !•' - an,! thin pur*»«!
ÜT * » * mirnl. ,n»„
*'1 tL» ..,, ..That one riee^ for hia
U >• V ' v r the n.^-rinjof the Shan.»
nto a ;«•>! »;“k sä«'isi overimng ,|U rtory ßniahed. the Giant

lq jast a mini’», it eould not *»ttl»d himself ujx>n the
Have lw»n roore than two, Jh»r» to have g littie nap, while the
««on the grassy bank an many Kohl ins romjx-d near him.
,;tle pilesof et»rry eokred r.lo’hni Th» giant s flut» lay on the slope 

A in tl» pxxvi just so many littie ^im, and Nick O’Dee cljmb-
"eaghirg g o. ob “P°n h, and was soon dmfn in

Slde th rough one of the hole«. It 
If you eould ooly havewenth» waan-t a minllte tl„ aft,.r (h,

itH» rascaks at their antom Nick oth„r, al| th, reat of y,, blm, 
O’Dee »warn quietly toward th» lnaxie the Kmiff’s flute
^ “j “ r1“ M "«*** Th»n aomething dreadful hap
frog wbo nearty feil ovtr the edg» pened. 
when the littie gnhlin eame up to 
the top and wpürted a mouthful of 
water all ever hon. They made an 
old mad-tnrtie give them ridex 
upen his fcwek around the pool 
They hegged a blae kingfisher for 
a fest her fr»>m hie teil, and with it 
rotkel up Jo a during muskrat. 
and tirided hie

Smlirg bei

littie i The Pinte IHtnppmri.
The flute, with all the Red Cap 

Sand with in it, started rolling 
down tbe hill, and the farther it 
went the faster it rolled. Far on 
and down they rolled, and tumbled 
dizxily, until at last the rolling 
flute came slowly to a standstill.

The littie goblin* stuck their 
keada out, and, womler of wonders, 
it was no giant flute at all that 
they were in, but just a big log 
lying «How beeide the brook, and 
v here eaeh littie goblin ’s head 
»tuek out had one time been the 
mrtranee to a bird’s ho uw-, or tbe 
n.und hole that mark* a aquirrel’s 
front «loor.

at

and psBeya. a eentriranee tayorne ir

fit cp for tieroeha. wbieh 
an be nird to withie s Ir» inefc- 
ee of the eeding. is a fcaniy ar-

so that hen- rr and eo my idens an»
net ruaranteed to be srmrtiß». bet 
are mereiy soeh as oeeur to aay 

wäe sets bersdf the trok 
of endavoring to wertst» her 
dsy » work in the /

Bet the jnkr» werent aH on on»rangcsscBt. espeoally in a farsily
«ade. A ereaas water boatman nip-GALL STONES »bw there ar» y«cng dilrrn.
oed eo* of the gnhlina very enartly 
ler , -tune him, and there was

finhf-ed. bat if tfce Strom of doug
eflteiestREMOVEO IN great »xeiteroeat and meeh laughdathes to heand usuaily 

fctng np.
Have von erer tried 

large egeamery

macner. If oer meals are to b»i GENUINE mg wbec anoth*r Red Cap, «fiving 
«iown found himself in the rnidsl 
of a scheel of minneww AU the 

irere mrimming m elo*»

served in a dining or sstta 
(anywhere other than the kiw+x-n 
a troy on wbeeis ia a great »eroferL 
Yen have wen the littie tables |4w

8
piaeed a a

littie
in soeh a hurrybe p^oeed m_ tA heäde a patieht • b»d in a -wd- aniDIOISTTOS.

eteither, be te get oet of tbe way, that the 
ktmdreds of littie wiggimg tut* 
ticUed tbe «iiTiag gotiine ainioet

dip a dito or jagyours
wSxS t. ss» G*n 

«Ws«« «Sw Sq hm
dar to that I 
would Med to

ir ■U * “inet
to ahI sfaosdd 

think it is a new name,” seid Jlr. 
TuIIiver with angry eephasia. 
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